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WHO pays ? ia the que tiou asked

by the Lincoln landlords a * evwr-

inav uamc Is registered upon the
hotel books. Echo answers , Who ?

,Plattsmouth Herald please answer.

THE nnuouiicflineutof an Edito-

rial

¬

Convention at Lincoln this week

has advanced the price of hash
tu-outy i or cent. A car load of thirt
collars have been telegraphed for,

nud J J. L. C. Jcwelt is still seven-

ty

¬

miles awny-

.Tiiz

.

Herald claims that its pow-

erful

¬

smeller enabled it to kill a
dozen or more of dead ducks at Lin-

coln

¬

in the past year or two , which
*i8 undoubtedly true. The BKE only
Ideals with live ones , and leavea the

Doctor to handle the corpse ? .

Ashland Times seems to

think that tbc election of a United
States Senator independent of any
caucus, is tie only secure method to
secure the popular choice. Senator
Hitchcoclc , the popular choice (? ) of-

Nchraska , MO presume , shares the
same opinion , and so do a great
many leading Democrats who are la-

the minoritj' , and expect" to remain
there until the Republicans abandon
their praty organization.

THE otJitorof the Herald has our
sympathies for the peculiar predica-

ment
¬

he has lately been placed in.
While he Is anxious to have all the
little school boys sins: praises unto
the champion of their noble cause ,

finds it-very
frowns of 'tho pretty school

.s-.n reminds us of a little duel

botwecn two men named Mr. 2sot

and Mr. Shot. Mr. Not was shot ,

and Shot uowas! therefore

better to be shot than apt-

The following is a copy of the
bill considered in the Committee of

the Whole in the Senate , and passed
last Friday :

JFbr an act to increase the number of
Justices of the Supreme Court ,

and the Judicial Districts of the
'aleof Ntbraska :

Sec. 1. Uc it enacted by Leg-
islature

¬

of (he &(alc of jVctrasA-cr ,

That the counties of Richardson ,

Somalia , Johnson and Pawnee ,

shall constitute the First Judicial
District

See. 2. That the counties of Otoe ,

Cass , and Lancaster, shall consti-
tute

¬

the Second Judicial District.-
Sec.

.
. 3. That the counties ofJJoug-

las, Sarpy , Washington , and Burt ,
iShall constitute tno Third Judicial
District.-

Sec.
.

. 4. That the counties or-

Dodge. . Cuming , Dakota , Dixou ,
Wayne, fitantou , Colfax , Plalte ,

Madison , Pierce , Cedar , Ivnnx , An-
telope

¬

, Uoone , Merriok , Hall , How-
ard

¬

, nnd Greelcy , sihall constitute
the Fourth Judicial District.-

Sec.
.

. 5. That the counlies of Sew-

ard
-

, i'prk , Hamilton , Polk , Butler,

aud Saunters , shall constitute the
Fifth Judicial District. .

'Sec. G. TLat the counlies of Sa-

line
¬

, Fillmore , Clay , .Adams , Web-
ster

¬

, JSuckolls , Tliayer , Jefferson ,

and Gage , shall constitute the Sixth
'Judicial District.-

Sec.
.

. 7. That the counties of
Franklin , Keirncy , Buffalo , Sher-
man

¬

, Valley , Holt , aud all the coun-
ties

¬

west of fcaid counties , and all
the unorganized territory of the
btale , shall constitute the Seventh
Judicial District

Sec. 8. That Hon. Oo. B. Lake,
Chief Justice , is hereby aligned the

*.Third Judicial District ; Hon. iSaiu-

ucl
-

Maxwell , Associate Judge , is
thereby assigned to the Fourth Ju-

dicial
¬

District ; Hon. Daniel Gautt ,
Associate Justice , is hereby assigned
to the Second Judicial District.-

Sec.
.

. 9. That immediately upon
the passage of this act , the Govern-
or

¬

shall appoint lour Associate Jus-
tices

-

of the Supreme Court , ho-

4BhaU .bold their oflices until the
next general election for such oflices ,
and until their successors are elect-
ed

¬

and qualified.-
Sec.

.
. 10. That the presence of five

Justices shall be necessary to consti-
tute

¬

11 quorum of the Supreme
Court , and no business shall bo done
except to adjourn , unless that nuru-
berjic

-

-Jvt J * ,* uu * i M. T nuittUAIVJ *

shall any pleading or process bu held
defective , because of the chauga or
creation of judicial districts by this
act > ' Causes which mav be Held un-
der

¬

radvfcsernent at the term this act
shall take effect bv any of the Jns-
UcevBliall

-
{ be decided by such Jus-

tices
¬

having the same under advise-
meut

-
, ami the judgment , order , or-

.decree. , T hall be by him transmitted
to the proper clerk of the district for
entry , and it shall be entered , upon
Iho .records of said court the s ame as-

ff this act had not passed. Al = o , all
caae on error or api >eal iu the Su-

preme
¬

t Jurt, If held uuder advise-
ment

¬

by tu * present Justices , the
-aame shall ba theui-decided , aud
the proper judginenf or order fchaU-
Ue entered upon reconlfl of the Su-
preme

¬

Court ITy flic cleric fSereof *"
&ec. 12. All acts and paita of acts-

rJnconsistejUwUhahr.provibioH8 of
* thls act areliereby rcnealed.-

Sec.
.

. 13 , This act shuil tak eflcct
. , and be ia force'from and after its
passage.

TXIE maxim "Go abroad for home
news ," hj s become as lirmly estab-
lished

¬

as the proverb "a man is
never a prophet in his own conn1-
try.." For further evidence of this

need but read the following spe-

cial
¬

telegram which appeared in the
Chicago Tim's yesterday :

LIXCOLK, Jan. 15.
The Senatorial contest ia taking a-

new appearanca. Caucusing is go-

ing
¬

on every wight , and it is uow
about concluded that neither Thay-
er

-
, Dundy , or Paddock has any

chance of election. Cunuingbair-
is also said to be off the track , auc-

it is more than probable a new man
will be taken up. Who this wil-
bo , is not yet determined for car-
tain

-
, but indiiations now point to

Guy A. Barton , of Grand Island , a
member of the State Senate , or to-

Hon. . J. B. Weston , present Auditor
of State. Weston is believed to
have the best chance , and it is
claimed that if his name is Intro-
duced , he can poll 30 votes on thi
first ballot , and only 27 are needet
for an election. Weston Is there-
fore

¬

hailed a 3 the coming man
though Thaycr's and Paddock's
friends have not lost hope-

.Tun

.

Nebraska City Press pretends
to entertain doubts about the an-

thority of the letter of Morton to
Congressman Cox , and on this as-

sumed
¬

hypothesis pleads its excuse
for not giving It publicity. Now
Mr. Newman , isn't that a little thin
even for a United States Revenue
Collector to palm upon the public'
Haifa dozen different Statejournals
have published that letter , over the
signature of Mr. Morton. Tha
gentleman has not refuted it ant
we venture to say he dares not do it
What further evidence , then , is

wanted ?

Did Messrs. .Newman & Browi
seek in a similar way evidence to
substantiate their base fabrications ?

or did they wilfully make up a tissue
of falsehoods to serve a base pur-

pose and when discovered and ex-

posed
¬

try to cover up by an owl-
like silence ? It seems to us now
that Messrs. Newman & Brown are
using the same disgraceful course in
their charges upon the Hon. Joseph
Lamaster , for when men will lie so
wilfully in one case they cannot be
expected to do better in another
when they can serve a purpose in
doing it.

*
BROWNVILLE-

.Tie

.

Weathtr Society Fire , Etc.

( Correspondence of the BEE. )

IWWNVILLE , A ED. , Jan. 13.

EDITOR OJIAHA BEE :

Our town has been unusually dull
for the past week on account of the
severe cold weather which we have
been having , the thermometer rang-

ing
¬

from zero to twenty degrees be-

low.

¬

. Our citizens prefer sitting
around their

F1EE5 ,

to moving out upon the streets-

.Bomoara
.

forced to go to get more
wood in order that they may replen-

ish
¬

their fires, but they have no
trouble to find wood , as it is plenty.
There is on an average twentyfive-
cordo ol wood brought to this place
p >r day. Dry oak , hickory and ash
sells for $5 per cord , and green wood

for about S-i per cord Wheat Is

worth 05 cents per bushel , oats 60c,

corn OOc, end potatoes 1. There is

very little urain being sold except

for seed purposes in truth there is-

verv lit tie to bo sold-

.I

.

find Brownville a very

PLEASANT PLACE

to live. The society here is good.
Some of the wealthiest and most
prominent men of our Su'.e reside
here , amongst whom is G v. Fur-
nas.

-
. Senator Tipton , H. C. Lett ,

president of the Brownville & Ft.
Kearney Kailroad , Hon. Church
Howe , and John L. Carso-t , pieoi-
dent of the First Nation : 1 Bank.
The following are our leadi ig mer-

chants
¬

; Theo. Hill , T. A. 1' mi , W.-

T.

.

. Dew , F. E. Johnson & Co. , L-

iLowman and W. W. Hackney , all
of which have a good stopl > of goods
ana arc doing a good business. We
Have three good drug stortu , live or-

As.( good physicians aud lawyers.
Why there is almost no end to them
and alwaj s ready to take u client iu
and "do for him."

TUG NEMAHA GRAXvJEIl-

is decidedly the best farmer's paper
printed in the county. Our old
friend and teacher , Mr. Geqrgo B.
Moore , in striving hard to make the
Grangcrtirst class In every i espect ,

and Jam sure he will succeed , for
ho is a hard worker whci: lie once
sars: in fo accomplish & certain ob-

ject
¬

, and George's smilirif pourate-

nanco
-

will aid him in aocijiniJUW"C}

his object by forming a friendship
with all that he cUnnuej to meet.-

We
.

had
A FiKE.

Friday , January 8th , about nine
o'clock a. m. , the alarm of fire was
given ; I repaired to the tcene , aud
found a two-story frame ! lilding a-

mass of flames. It will I remem-
bered

¬

that Friday was th - coldest ,

windiest , and most disagiable day
of the winter, and about a * hard a
wind to face without i oezlnR as-

"old rt-sidenters" over n in Ne-

braska
¬

or any other "val5 of flow ¬

ers." The fire caught fn i a defec-

tive
¬

flue , and although i xny will-

ing
¬

hands were there pi miptly to
render any assistance p Ible , the
fierce gale that was bhrjmr "

'F-tlding be-
hj

-
rTVooU1 and very di. It was at

once seen to be useless to y to save
the building , and cffo : were di-

rected
¬

only to saving.he valua-
ble

¬

furniture and go * , but so-

juickly did the flames t volopo the
building that It drove tl o daring la-

borers
¬

from the house and nearly
ill its contents were burned. One
tvardrobe that was burned contained
jverS500 worth of clothing. The
;otal loss is estimated at about'53000. No insurance. The adjoin-
ng

-
property was iu great danger

bra time but was saved without
my damage to it. We have no-

ire engine nor hook and ladder
iompany , in act nothing to prevent
ire from spreading or extinguishing"-
t, except what can be done with
>uckets It is to be hoped that the
ate fire will sin our citizens and
nty council up so we can have bet-
erproTection

- J

froirftliaYterTible fiend
-tiro. The cry of FirG.1 Fire !" j i

iR3beenheartJr.ecyerjil times this ]
?e k, but it has always fumed out f i-

rbcsotjjp chimney burning out. I I
- " Yours rejpovtfnily ; ** j (

BAKTV. I

THE CAPITAL

Tha Judiciary Bill Carving the
First Goose

-Ills-First Solil Li'tle ,'

; 'ona1o s S aim and Ch pirau

(Correspondence : f tha te.E. )

LINCOLN , Jan. 16
_. ' 75-

.EniTon
.

OMAHA BEE :

After the usual routine , the Sen-

ate
¬

went into Committee of the
Whole on Senate bill No. 1 , being
the judiciary bill.

Senator Barton moved the com-

mittee
¬

with Senator Lyons , of Burt ,

in the chair. The Senator from
Burt a plain , modest , retiring old
gentleman , politely begged to de-

cline
¬

the nomination , on the ground
of his inexperience in such service ,

but the motion was put and carried.
Still the Senator begged to be ex-

cused
¬

, but the Senate refused to .re ¬

consider , and Senator Barton en-

couraged
¬

the reluctant elect by the
humorous remark that "presiding
over a Senate is like carving a
goose it lias to be learned.1' The
figure was apt to the transient
event, but whether It may not be
after , in a prolonged application ,

and which of the terms "carving"-
or "goose'1 may denote the chief
element of significance in the sim-
ile

¬

events will show. But the chair¬

man's first effort with fork and
Knife was done with neatness and
dispatch. This very sensible and
dignified father among the patrcz-
conncripti , showed that his apology
had no foundation but his sincere
modesty.
The bill having been reported back

and put on its passage , it'elicited the
first

TWO SOLID LITTLE SPEECHES

of the session by Senators Spaun
and Chapman.

The Senator from Douglas admit-
ted

¬

the necessity of extending the
Judiciary at the earliest date consis-
tent

¬

with constitutional authority.
But , while conceding such necessi-
ty

¬

, he was impelled by a higher
consideration to explain and record
his opposition to the measure. There
was , in his judgment , no constitu-
tional

¬

authoritj' for this enactment.
The constitution provides that some
such measure as this may bo adop-
ted

¬

"after the year 1875 " Waiving
the question whether the legislature
ia the competent tribunal to decide
the meaning of constitutional law ,
the learned Senator went into a
concise , but critical examination of
the proper sense of the plain Eng-
lish

¬

phrase "after the year 1875."
The phase , "the year 1875" denotes
apeWod of time with a definite be-
ginning

¬

and end. "After" shows
the relation between this period and
the act may bo performed ; and
"after" denotes something subse-
quent

¬

or future to this clearly defin-
ed

¬

period. By what authority it is
made to mean "during , " or by what
rule the phase is to be considered
elliptical requiring the words "the
beginning of, or the first da3' of"-
to complete it, is not at all plain. Jf
the sentence had been intended to
mean after the commencement or
the firot day of the year 1875, it
would have been so written aud-
printed. . .

It is said that the Supreme Court
extradudically express the opinion
that it is competent for the Legisla-
ture

¬

to construe , and that the lan-
guage

¬

of the constitution may war-
rant

¬

this measuie. That maybe ;
but no COUrt WOUld onicially rroi>r -
nounce it.

The Senator alleged that no nec-
essity

¬

could exist so pressing as to
warrant this dangerous trespass on
unauthorized ground. And further
that all excuse K precluded by the
steps already taken , and soon to be
completed , for adopting a constitu-
tion

¬

which would provide for the
case-

.I
.
give only the substance of this

argument , and that from the merest
notes. M.uch less do I give the
reader any iJea of the manner and
style of the speaker. The subject
and occasion do not warrant more
at present than the passing remark
that the Hon. Senator combines in
his natural gifts and his acquired
arts all the elements of a true orator.

SENATOR CHAPMAN ,

Author ot the bill and chairman of
the judiciary committee , rnplied :

that the language of the constitution
may be equivocal , but if it is, the
legislature is the party competent
aud in duty bound to interpret the
sense of this phrase. The interpre-
tation

¬

implied in this bill is consist-
ent

¬

with the usages of language and
in harmony with the intent of this
particular provision , nemely : to
authorize the increase of the judic-
iary

¬

as soon as it was then supposed
necessity required. The necessity
for such increase being now very
urgent It was the prerogative and
duty of the legislature to pass this
act in the behalf of the people , who
generally demanded it , and whom
rights and interest instead ot being
put in jeopardy , would be protected ,

The senator referred to the crowd-
ed

¬

condition of our civil and crimi-
nal

¬

dockets , the excessive labors of
our three judges , and the injurious
delays of ollicial business. He re-

plied
¬

to Senator Kpauu respecting
:ho relief so soon to come through a-

uey constitution , that wo are by no
means sure Qf a new constitution.
The document will be submitted to
the people , but is as likel > to be rc-

eoted
-

as adopted , in which our judi-
cial

¬

affairs njusl become more and
more neglected.

This is the substance , but iot; the
form of the senator's speech.

The honorable senator is an ear-

nest
¬

and wiry worker , and made as
strong a doiense as th nature of the
case admits.

The honorable senator acquitted
himself and his cause very well ,

considering the task of answering
an argument so lexicographically
simple and nouud , and so pointedly
put. Altogether , while the J ?ai-
niud will generally coiicuj
he senator from Dougjgg jjeJeQ.

ffiwvrl1'' finrovo
°* - 'innocent

Liberality o fwii fretatlon to meet
in emergency.

The hill passed yeas 7 nays 4 , ab-

sent
¬

2. EQUITY

leaver as a Senatorial
Candidate. -

tLe P wncc Republican. ]
. Of one thing the people may rest
issurcd General J. M. Thayer
las a majority of the Republioair-
nembers of the legislature as his-
iupporters.for -the- opposition virtu-
dly

-
acknowledge this fact , when

hey so persistently fight against a-

laucua. . JY.fi ,canuot-Jmaaine why
hose Republicans if they are true
Q.thex> rjnciples of the Republican
> arty arc 'opposed to this
node of procedure , Js it-
mRepublicati or unDemoi-
raticjf

-
In national affaire alllegis.-

ation
.

is done by the caucus system ,
iiid do those halting Republicans of-

Ic; legislature not .uuow that Jf the
>emacra& .
rould settle the Senatorial question

Bd that to .b A caucus 2-

teneral TbrayercalrnlvBurveya the
utUe field , and if he caunol win an

honoiablc victory he is the last man
on earth to attempt to secure a dis-
honorable

¬

one.
General Cunningham of Platts-

mouth , is a dangerous man , and
would barter principle and every-
thing

¬

else to s-ecure the position him-
j self. A man who sold himself in
] 1S71 would do the same and more

in 1875. We want justice , and we
desire our Republican Representa-
tives

¬
iu the Legislature to remember

that they were elected not to yote
for a Bourbon , or a 'Liberal for the
United States Senate , but a genuine
Republican , one iu whom theie is-

no guile.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Said the mister to Mary , sweet-llpid laas ,
As she stood in her uiace at the lioad of the

class ;

"Youcau , niy dcir , deilino 'a Lisa , ' without
duubt ?"

'1 c-.a , ' she replied , with a blush * and a
pout ,

And * gUute lo the master's heart deeply thers-

"But. . sir , if you pea.e! , I would uiuth rather
iiut."

GeiritSn-ith was the first North-
ern

¬

man to come to the aid of Wash-
ton University after General Leo be-

came
¬

its President.-

A

.

higher education for women
rinds a growing advocacy in Eng-
land

¬

, France and the United States-
.lemple

.

Jlar is particularly ardent
in the cause.

The 20th day of December was the
twenty-fifth nnnhersary of the
opening of the first public school in
San Francisco a school which b -
gan with three scholars. Now the
department has 48 schools , with 500
teachers , aud nearly 23,000 pupils.

The Indiana teachers have elected
Mrs. George P. Brown , of Indian-
apolis

¬

, President of their Associat-
ion.

¬

. At their meeting just held ,
they formally resolved that the
State should provide education with-
out

¬

regard to race.-

Dr.

.

. Hilgard , of Michigan Univer-
sity

¬

, advised the Michigan teachers
at their late meetinc to instruct
children in natural history chiefly
by means of natural specimens.
After these he held that good illus-
trated

¬

works and wall maps are
high essentials , as contradistin-
guished

¬

from mere text-books , dic-
tionarjes

-
to bo learned by note and

quickly forgotten.

PresidentAnderson , of the Kansas
State Agricultural College shows
from the list of graduates of that
college from 1867 to 1874 , that not
one of them has become a farmer.-
Ho

.
acknowledges that unless our

agricultural colleges can succeed in
turning out real farmers , mechanics ,
etc. , they must bo conceded to have
failed in the objects for which they
were instituted.

Lord Brougham is credited with
saying that a child learned more be-
tween

¬

the ages of eighteen and thir-
ty

¬

months, in certain branches of
knowledge , than in all the rest of
his life. This may be an exaggera-
tion

¬

, but it will suffice to indicate
the importance of the primary de-
partment

¬

under our public educa-
tional

¬

system in which the pro-
cesses

¬

ought to be quite as much for-
mative

¬

as instructive.

The Illinois School and College
Association of Natural History , or-
ganized

¬

to encourage the study of
natural history in the schools of the
state, reports that its collections
consist of specimens of minerals ,
fossils , and animals. The minerals
are mostly from Lake Superior , and
the fossils and minerals from differ-
ent

¬

portions of the state. The ani-
mal

¬

collection numbers 1,600 speci-
mo'na

-
jeDrenentlue 202 ditforentspec-

ies.
-

.

Bishop Sweoney.the Catholic pre-
late

¬

of St. John , N. B. , has set an
example to the clergy of the diocese
to resist the payment of their school
tar , on the grouud that "A o Cath-
olic

¬

citizen can conscientiously aud
willingly contribute to the support
of schools in which his religion is
attacked and insulted. " The con-
sequence

¬

was that some of the epis-
copal

¬

property was seized and sold
at auction to satisfy the tax of $217-
10.

, -
. Three other clergymen found

themselves similarly situated. The
ground of complaint would be per-
fectly

¬
reasonable were any disposi-

tion
¬

shown to introduce icligioua
teaching into the schools atall. But
so far as is known , theie is no prov-
ocation

¬

of the kind.

The following are the full and au-
thentic

¬

statistics of the number in
the faculty , and students in the sev-
eral

¬

departments of the Michigan
University for this year : There are
this year , -18 in the University Fac-
ulty

¬

, an increase of 5. The literary
students are divided as follows ;

Seniors , 105 ; juniors , 87 ; sopho-
mores

¬

, 84 ; freshmen , 109 ; in phar-
macy

¬

, 63 ; total 458. The senior
class is the largest ever iu the Uni-
versity.

¬

. The sophomores have lost
38 since last year. Many on ac*

count of the suspension last spring
did not return. There ore 330 in
the department of Jaw , 25 more than
last year. The medical students
number 2CO, an increase of 52. To-

tal
¬

in University , 1,143 , an increase
of 98 over last year. There are 06
women in the University , 52 in the
literary department , 42 in the med-
ical

¬

nnd 2 in the law department-

.It

.

was stated at the meeting of
the Wisconsin -teachers that the
high schools as now organized fail
to meet

"
the present wants of the

State. Most of them are high
schools only in name. Otherdeclar-
atior.s

-
wore that the State suffers

greatly from the poor equipments of
common school *. The schools
should bo Ca'tholic in spirit , and
free from all sectarian bias. Re-
ligious

¬

instructions nhould Jj
omitted ,

a andJj
of offending the-

Elementary
by over-

the educational pro-
of

¬

the common school
facie should be freedom from servi-
tude

¬

fo text-hooka. A mechanical
method iu discipline is to be con-
Jemned.

-
. Compulsory education

uT3 the Cotubltebmoat of county
icadeniics were recommended ?

The Wisconsin State University
eceived during the past year $61-

24.79
,-

' , of which $15,531 was from
he productive University fund of
;220S33 , and $18,642 from the pro-
luctiw

-
Agricultural College fund of

230137. The available income for
he year ending Sept. 30 , 1875 , is-

stimated by the Secretary at ?58-

04.
, -

. The expenditures of the year
veie 559,975 , of which $30,391 was
or salaries ; 55,208 for repairs ; $ 5-

75
,-

for the experimental farm.-

he
.

? number of students in-

ttendance at the opening of tie
tyll term was 411 in the classical ,
cientific, engineering and Iriw-
ourses ; of whom 84 werjj } n tio-
ieniorclassj 66 in the Junior , 72 in-

be Sophomore , 82'iu the Freshman
lass , 97 in the sub-Freshmauj OS in-

pecial coursesi Br of iEem in Jaw)
iiere being 73 pursuing a full cla-
ical

-,-
course. The aud the want

;bich Hie Universityexpresses , in
.3 relation to"llie systematic educ-

qJcflrpjnore
-

a.nd |iet

and broader grautui-
hools intermo'dia'totetweeniuere-
primaryami

- 1

collegiate tminitrj. [ lu

BAXKIXU-

TI. . S. DEPOSITORY ,

OF OMAHA ,

CORNER FARKHAM ANIM3TH STS.

THE OLDEST BAXKIMJ-

ESTABLISHMENT

IN'OMAIIA.
SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS.

Established in 1853.

Organized 35 a National Baulc , August 20 , 1SC-

3.Cajitul

.

M Profits Over $$300,000, ,

DIRECTORS :

E CncinirroN , Tres. 1 A. KotJNTZ,2d V. PrcsI-

lERUJLN KOUSTZ , I II. W. YATES ,
Vice President. | Cashier.-

A. . J. I'OPPLKTOX , Att'y.

This Bant receives deposits without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities in the UnitedStalcs , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and principal tines of the continent
of Europe.

Sells passage Ticlels for Emigrants by In in an-

Line.. oct9dtf

EZRA JIILLAIUJ , J J. II. MILLARD ,

President. | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. DoiiLli.3 nnd Thirteenth SlrecU.

OMAHA , - * .NEBRASKA.C-

ajila1.

.

. . . .. . .._ . . . . .. ... . . . . ..8200,000 CO

Surplus and Profits._ 3U.OOO 00-

T7IINANCIAL AOENTSFOR THE UNITED
J? STATES.-

AN

.

! DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOU
DISBURSING

THIS BANK DEAI.S-
in Exchange, Government lionds , Vouchers ,

Gold Con ,

?BULLION and
*

* _*
And sells drafts and uiakrs collections on all

parts of Europe-

.taj"Drafts

.

drawn payable in gold or curren-
cy

¬

on the Bank of Califoniln , San Krmctsco.

FOR SALE TO ALT , I'ARTS
* of Europe via the Cunnrd and hatioual

Steamship Lines , and the Hamburg-Amar' in-

Packt Co l * r.

ALVIN SATJNDEKS , ENDS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent-

BEX WOOD, Cashier.-

N.

.

. Cor. Farnhara aud 13th Sts. ,

Capital . S 100,000
Authorized CapitU - 1,000.000-

II TPvEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-
JLlar seceiveil and compound interest ai-

I lowed on the same.

OVE-

RCertificates of Deoosit :

mHE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DE-
JL posit after remaining In this Benk three
months , will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it

¬

to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit

¬

can ie drawn at'auy t'm . aos2 tJ

The Olde-

stBANKING HOUSE
IK KllItASKA.-

Unsiuess

.

transacted same as that
of an Incorporated linitk.

Accounts uei t in Currency or Ucli !

subject to sight check without no-

tice.
¬

.
Certificates ot Deposit i ?sncl! i ay-

ible
-

on demand, or at lixrd date
bearing interest at six percent , per
nunum , and available iu in all ] i.irt-
cf

-

the country.
Advances made to customers OP

approved securities at market rate *

or interest.
Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-

change
-

, Government, State, Couuly ,
and City lionds.-

IVe
.

give special attention to nego-
tiating

¬

llailroatl and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loaiis issued within the Stale.-
Mraw

.
Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland, Scotland , ami all parts of-

Europe..
Sell European Passage TicLots.C-

OLLLECIIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.aultl

.

L. WuODWOETH ,

238 Douglas St. Omaha Ne-

b.WAGOST

.

-

ftoc

WAGON HAKBWAEE ,
Paleat Wheels , Plnlsaed Qsaring , &-

o.xles

.

, Si-rings Thimble Skcius

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hacks a Buggies
. StntlebackerVngou Depo-

t.Friiit

.

nad Confectionary

tor. 13tli ana Lcavcnirorth SN. ,

California House.F-
EITZ

.

HAFHEB , Prop'r.N-

o.
.

. J70 Douglas btre t , corn r llth , Onviin
fobr-aska. Board by the .lay or week.
iuneJ T-

OMAHA 3AKliLL WORKj.5-
tH

.
6tlet. Dodge aid Cap. ave., Omaha , 17e-

bUcalerln acd manufarturer of lUlnn and
icerican Moniiinents , Jleadstoocs , Mantels
rartlu , Furniture Topi , Ac , Ac-
.L'Uim sup-'rlonty for iluterial and ifcthinl-
IFini'h.ant

-
gaaraute sati&fictiou. IW'ii-

tl pricci furnl3ied frttof charge. Solkit-
iur"afro'a| !{ . Ordt-rs through mail will rc-
tv

-
* yuUrfaoiapCattcntioU' fault

) ICUEHL.V-

UtSTKU

.

OK tUK UKPAittSCD ,
.

. 49310111 SU between I'iniiaa SStrney.

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Fainham Street.mi-

r2d

.

FURS ! FURS !

HTJBEKMAN ,

AND BUYER OF RAW FURS ,

511 and 513 Thirteenth Street , OMAHA , NEB.

Mink , Seal , Martin , and Other Fashionable Ladies' Furs , 30j'per cent
Below New York Prices. Orders from the Country Attended to. Satis-

faction
¬

Guaranteed.

FOR PRICE L-

decldiwti

O.-

EALERIN

.

)

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS , ETC. ,

2S7 St. , Omalia
marlS cod 1 r

BEDMAJT & LEWIS.-

Cor.

.

. 16th and Izard Stree-

ts.LTJ

.

IS C IBIEIR ,
On hand and SAWED TO ORDER-

.e261m
.

]

_
WHOLESALE BDTGHE.R-

ND CATTfcE BUOICKR ,

SALT LAKE CITy. - CTA-

foh27tt

.10 ua-

rPractical Watcliinaker ,
171 Farnr a , B.U OK. llth St-

.JIAHA

.

NEB

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over th-i State Uaci, coraerol Farn.

ham and 12th streets.-

II.

.

. U. 1TA1.KBK , - -

MANUFACTURE AKU iJliALER IN

BOOTS &
10 13th St. Between Fsraham an ! Doujlas-

E. . A. PETJBKS.

Saddle and Harness Maker ,

AND CAllKTAGE TK13DIER ,

No. 27-1 Fnrulinm . btt , 15lll ifc 10tl-

A LL onVers and repairing promptly attcn led
A to nrU satisfaction guarrantocd.-

i

.
raid for lndes. J"391v

HO-

T1.1Syracuse

>

Blouse.
140 FAKSHAM St., Bet. 9th and 10th Sts-

Trc undersigned respectfully announces that
hi has newly furnished and refitted the above
house , nnd now oflersaccoinodatlou to the rub-
lie at very moderate I r'ccs.' Boardinsnnd lodg-

ing
-

, Irom SI to S3 per week ; weals atall hours ,

single meal , , "-
nXANDER WETHEIM.-

noTlTdtf
.

1 <rol'r

GRAND CENTKA.L-
O T SSXj .

3MAHA , - - - NIBJtABXA

The larccst and best hotel between Chicago
ind San Francisco.

Opened new September SOt'i , 1S73.
30 tf OLO. TIlrtALL. Proprieto-

r.ST

.

, CHAKLtS HOTEL ,

North slJo Ilarcey , between 12th and 13th sts. ,

OMAHA ,

Board by the day or weei at re.1 onaolo rates.-

ORTON

.

i V DONALD ,

oct29d3m . ProP *

On "_ SlrtrJi ,

entirely refiittcd and refurnished
__ aud will accommodate all to the best o-

Kia.nl at SI , CO per day ; 40o per single meal.-

C

.

, I & S , M , HMRYMAJLI-

v28dlv. . Pro rietors-

WIS S. RZED

BYRON USED & GO,

The "Oldest EstabiuhaJ

Real Estate Agency
IN NCBUAbEAC-

pop a complete Abatnct o! Title to all Kta-
Ijjtnte In Omaha and Dcuzl&a onntr-

.O

.

CTE ALEY'S
[J P. Soap Sa.ctoryl?

Situated on the line of the Union Pacific
allroa ] , near the powder home. Mannfac-
ires first-class soap for tome consumption
1une24-lv

. YEHGA ,
D

)
Wholesale and Betail Dealer In-

FiiESII AXD SALT 3IEAT3i-

ras.

"iri

n
. Sausage , Lard , Poultry , c. , Ac. , Ac-

o.

)1

. 179-Fnmrmm f.t.-Ket.. .11th niul e-

omal.a ,
toipte Pioneer Block. oetTtf

Meat iv
to-

CU
*

io
th'U.

Ko-pcon.taclly on baud U.J

> AL'A'EQE frc
bei

33 TSf " O 3=3 _3L fB-
DTTONV . . . , - - . , w-

l'DLTP.Y
-

,
' ' ' (0.HE

J-

3B

- J

JA GOB G-ISH ,
201 fa-aham t. Betweai 14th and 15th ,

dcclU

GW. . HOMAN Sr.-

OSers

.

lor the necessities of the public ,

First-Class Hearse and Carrimr-

a. JDMpintJy attended to by leaving
* BIB - * *c>

Established 1858-
.s

.

.

OAUM6B IT4OTFAOTORY

253 2 35 Dodge Street ,
Office tip stairs. ) Omaha , Hcbraslca. Carriages
nd lin bj on hand or made to order.-

N.
.

. I! . I articular attention paid to Repair
zPr2S-tl

33 JS3 2NT. 3D ; 3T O 3>T 33 S
-MiFACTUKUP O7 AND DEALKR IX-

Laiuhreqnins
-

and V.'imlow Sliadcs'

'KItOiIOS , EX9RATINHS AND

PICTURE FRAMES..T-

H

.

. Farnhara street , comer ftecnth

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'NT-

bo Topulnr Route Iro-

mo IMA.IE3 :

TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

_ - . rt Dodze.nuljnque.la
Cross * , 1'rnlrle Dn Clilen. AVInoiia ,
St. I'nul.Dulnth , JanrkvilleKcno-slin

-
, Urctn Kuf , Uuclne , Meiren'iPoint. TCntrrtOYvn , Onlik > 8li , FoilI> itoLi c. .ilniiUon and Milwaukee.-

t

.

Being the Shortest and FlislComiileted Line
Betw-

eenMAHAand} CHIC AGO ,

onsUnt Improvements have taken place in
be way of reducing Grade, and placing Ironith Stwl Itails , adding to its rotting stockeva.id Elegan-

t.DAT

.

nnil BLEEPING CAUS
quipped with theVtttlngnonseAlr Brake"-
id "Miller PUtforni. " establishing comfurta-

and commodious Eating Houses , offering all
le comforts ol traveling the age can produce.
Fronts to J9 Fast Express Trains run eachzy daily OTer the various lines of this road ,
lus securing to the traveler selecting this
m'e sure and certain connections in any di-
rllan

-
hniuarwish toro-

.I'rlnclr.nl

.

Connections.-

AT

.
miSt

JllSSOUlil VALLEr JUNCTION , for
DurCTty , Yankton and pointu reached Ti-
aourCity and Pacific railroad.-
AT

.
GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge

aMolncs. Ottawa and Keotuk.-
AT

.
SlAESHAuLfgr St. Paul , Jllnneapolls ,

ilnth. and northwestern points-
.IT

.
CEDAR BAPIIW foe Waterloo , Cedar

11s , Charles City, Burlington and SU Louis.
VT CLINTON forDnbuqne , Dunlelth , I ral-
du

-
Chien , La Cross* , and all polnU on the

icago , Clinton and Dubuque , and Chicago
ibuque and Minnesota railroads.-
VT

.
FULTON foi Frwport , Kadne Mlllwan-;, and all points in Wisconsin ,

IT CHICAGO with all railway lines JcaJInp
ol Chicago.

THROUGH TICKETS
ill eastern cities Tl* this line canbo pro-
ed

-
, and any informait n ohtaidnl , concern-

Ront" -
. K tes. etc , at the ticket Office

the Union Pacific Depot , Omaha : and alsoatprincipal .Ticket Offices on the Une of theH. 1Mf * *
.il information regarainS. passengers snd-
ght checrfolly furnished , and sleeping car
ths for sale at the Company's office, 233-
nbam st. ( Grand I'entral Uote1) , Omaha.
"Baggage checked through Jrom OzoahaJ S-

II.. STENNE1T. MAIiTIN HUGHITT ,
Gen'l Passtage'r Az t. Gen. Sup't-

.ntlSSBL
.

, - G C.EDDY ,
Ticket Ae'l , Omaha. Gen'l Az tOm
r.irouNTAnr , N HAIGHT ,
Wwt'n-TraT. Agt. Pus. Agt. , Omaha-

.mchlSrl
.

, ;

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

# §4 s MVi-
i4i

- cSro :

GLtLJafelgMSCKSKgB-
flffjg
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&
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CHEAP FARMS ! FBJEE SOMESO-
n the Line of thr-

A Lsa' Grant of 13.000000 Acroa o' tha bet FARHIKQ nd MINESil. Lands of Aneriea

1,000,000 ACKFS IS XE fcASK< IX TH URE Tr KLATTE

THE OABDinf OF I BTE3T HOW FOR BALE

Thfwo lands are In the contnJ portion of the United States , on tbo 41st degree ot Nu th Lai-
Itade , the central Una o ! thn great Tempewto Zone of the American Continent , and forjrnl
{ rowing and stock raisin ? uusurpasaei by uny in the United 6tat .

03FiAFEB IH PSIOE , nor* faTcratlotcrnn ? lTe3. *ad-

h
mor ooaTeciaat to aarkit ta >a o

fcscd Elwwliere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit giyen with intru t al SIX PER CKNT-

OOLON18T3naa aOTffAIi SETDLEES wnhnyoaTea Yara' Credit. Laa.li t tb -

srJoa fo aE CREDIT FPHOHASEB8.-

A

.

D-luctforf T12 PCt CUNT. KOK CAS-

H.FUEE

.

HO.MESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.Az&

.

the Best Locations for Colonies1

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ,.1
160 Acres.x-

s'sro'o
.

ZPiiiessora to 2E tajroli. ,neoxrs o' - Xj2t2acS.
Send for new Descriptive PamphU , with new maps , pnblished In Enzllsh , German , Swet

and DanMh , raailod free e erywhcre Address 3. 3 - JDjA.'WXS *

ulyiMartl Land CommlssinniT U. P. K. K.Co. Amaha. Ne-

b.A.

.

. B. 3ETDBEESMAMN & CO. ,

IVJTiv xa.VL . o -t-

OFWATCHMAKERS , JEWELRY
S. E. Cor, 13th & Douglas Sts.j

WATCHES & OLOCIiS
JEWELRY

ATYHOLESALE OR KETAli ,.

Dealers Can Say * TDIE and FJiEfiJffV
Ordering of Us-

.ENGBAYING

.

BONE FEEE OF GU1RUK !

5-ALL WOODS WAERANIrD TO BE AS KEPliESENTEP-
.tan3t

.

8. C. ABZOTt

n
OBALBX8 I-

NNo. . 188 FarnSiam Street. Oz&aJjia ,
Publishers' Affents lor School Hooks a 'd In o-

GEO. . A, HQAGLAITOOFF-

ICE

,

- AND YAE-

DCOR , OFDOUGLAS4ND6THSTS.U , P.B , R, TBACL-

anlltf

1ST. I. B. SOLOTCONf * *

20AL * OIL AND HEADLIGHTM-
4HA) - , NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

Stationers , Lngravers and Printers ,

SEAZIS.-
loscnic

.

, Odd Fellows and Knigliis of Pyt-
ljTJHSTZIFOIRIMIS. .

ODC rl PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC.?
JBEASTERN PRICES AND EXPRES-

S.rOou.cltt.es
.-®! ' '

Stx-

oot.Branson

.

Knitter .
rr-

E

Price , only 20.
[ ONLY SIMPLE , CIIEAP , DDRVBLE, AVD PERFECF KXITTIJTOJf .
Til VT rt'ILL KNIT A COMPETS SOCK OU SrOCiCfXa Win HgEt A O TOE.
From $3 to S3 , ptrday can bo madd on this KNITTER-will cnJ a sxmMa pair tJ'i11 , free on rreepit o 00 cents. AQEN1S WASTED , to whom a literal disrounl wW *

*b-
id for circulars to

A. S.
0 224 DODGE ST. ,

i
&


